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InterventionIntervention
Draws
DrcNs Alum Protest

Uni- ¬ learned of the efforts of DirMrThe interveners
Dir
inteIVeners in the Uni
Mr
pre ¬
Coffee and Mr Billups to preHevent integration at Rice
He
stated that My feelings are thatthat
you are wrong in this mattermatter
Any man who can qualify
Anyman
qualily on hishis
ability for entrance to Rice is a-aa1959 graduate of RiceRice
Addressing
MrA
Dir
his
Mr top quality man regardless of hisdressiiig his protest to Dirtwo race and I would be happy to asJohn B Coffee one of the twoas ¬
men who filed a countersuitcountersuit sociate with him To deny thatthat
against the University AronsonRice
Aronson man an opportunity for a Riceobjected to the obstruction of inin
in ¬ education is selfishly cruel indenyin
tegration at Rice informing Mrdenying that
Air- denyin
opportunity it isis
thatopportunity
Air
Mr
own
Coffee that legally you may bebe also an admission of ones ownpbssible inferiority
inferiorityright but morally you are notnot sense of possible
DIR
university
u iversityMR ARONSON
RICE IS a great universityAIWNSON returned toto
iversity
to
100 it has no business belonging tothe University the sum of 100w ich he had received as Johnpolicy
John this undignified policywhich
B Coffee Scholar in Geology in
10000
I can even le
lesss afford 10000195859 with the request to PresiAronn
Presi¬ today than I could in 1958 AronAr
protesprotest
dent Pitzer that the award bebe son said As a peaceable protestreturningreturning
to your action I am returnistricken from his recordrecord
tto
ito
asking
The Thresher learned of thethe ngI
this money to Rice and askingprotest when the editor and a-aa- that the John
Scholar
J oh B Coffee ScholarRob ¬ in Geology award be removedremoved
staff member heard
beard Rabbi Robert I Kahn of Temple EmmanuelEmmanuel from my recordrecord
say in his sermon at last Fridays
FridaysARONSON A MEMBER
of
lIEIBER ofseivices that a countersuit biledservices
biled Will Rice College and the HonorHonor
by a businessman against a UniUni ¬ Council while
been
at Rice has beenwhileat
versity in this state which hasCali ¬
has a graduate student at the Calipetmission to intefiled suit for permission
Technology
inte fornia Institute of Technologygrate had been dropped TheThe for the past four years has rere¬
names
Rabbi used no namesisdegree
and
ceived a Masters
is
lfasters
The suit had been dropped saidpres ¬
said working on a doctorate His presprotest- ent inclination is to go into reprotest
Rabbi Kahn because of a protesre ¬
byt1aa recipient of a schol
scholarshiprshipscholarship
rship searchand
saysays
teaching
say
scholarshbut he sayssearch and teachingbut
a
chingbut
t
essm n All but
fth wsi
S arenotdefinite443
but-tt- that1il
Warenotdefinite443businessman
given ythe
1i
ipthe
lhatWs1plairlarenotrdefinite
h t hrSfI llaps
tdefinite W
iren tdefinitestory
the crucial point of the storythe
Aronson was notified of thethe dismissal of the suit provedproved countersuit against the UniverUniver ¬
upon investigation
invest gation by the ThreshThresh ¬ sity by a clipping sent him fromfrom
er to be true and to concern RiceRice his father in Dallas When interinter¬
The Rabbi told the Thresher
Thresher- viewed via telephone by thethe
that he had heard the story as a-aa- Thresher he stated that he feltfelt
rumor and had purposely avoidavoid ¬ that he had found
summer
fou d this summered the use of any namesnames
inform
a rare opportunity to informIN HIS
IIIS LETTER of July
to the interviewers that there is a-aaJ ly 12 toDir
Mr Coffee Dir
Mr Aronson thankedthanked proportion of the alumni pospos ¬
saying sibly large that favors integraMr Coffee for
integra ¬
ior the award sayinghelped tion He stated that he had rethat the award certainly helpedre ¬
my ceived a gentlemanly reactionme financially to complete myreaction
undergraduate education at RiceRice
Coffee
Mr Coffeefrom Dir
Hee then stated that he had just
Continued on Page CG
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permissionpennission
permission
versitys suit asking pennissionBnd charge tuitionto integrate and
tuition
received a protest last summer inin
the form
fonn of a check and a letterletter
Mr James L Aronson a
from Dir
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W
13N INTERVIEWED byby
WI1
WIICN
W
IICN
EN
II
the Thresher Mr Coffee statedstated
makethat he does not want to make
a statement
only
and that he onlywanted what he felt was thethe
best for Rice He
Ile said that thelie
the
petition he filed with ltlr
pitition
Billups
Mr Billupsspoke for itselfitself
As stated in the petition thethe
objection of the intervenors toto
the Universitys suit is that itit
seeks
seeks a complete abrogation andand
indentureabandonment of the indenture
which founded the UniversityUniversity
When interviewed
PresidentPresident
Pitzer stated only that we hadhad
hoped that the suit might havehave
brought to a conclusionbeen irought
conclusion
in ¬
about this time but with the inimpossibleitnpossible
impossible
tervention it is now itnpossibleto make any prediction as to whenwhen
completedthe action will be completed
how- ¬
PITZEU DID indicate how
PITZER
ever that Air
Mr Aronsons actionaction
was not Ute
approval
the only express approvalpressingof the Boards action in pressing
thethe suit
Contributions to the
University have come in with covcov ¬
ering letters that indicated thatthat
inspiredlhe contnbutions
the
contributions were inspired
by the Boards action with rere ¬
spect to integration

